STAFFORD ROAD
LICHFIELD
STAFFORDSHIRE
WS13 8JA
Lichfield 1.6 miles
Tamworth 9.6 miles
Cannock 10.3 miles
(all distances are approximate)

Thriving garden centre and
retail business with road
frontage onto the A51
Available as a whole or in Lots

BACKGROUND
The Plant Plot Garden Centre has been in horticultural use
for many years and expanded into a modern garden centre
around 2000. It was acquired by the current owners in
December 2016, since then they have invested in the property,
including development of a separate café and added ‘The
Garden Village’, home to 37 small businesses in timber
cabin concessions. The business has expanded into a retail
destination, with approximately 80,000 visitors a year visiting
The Plant Plot Garden Centre to shop in the diverse selection of
retail outlets. The property is part owner operated and part let.
The let units at the property provide a secure income stream,
forecast to be approximately £144,247 for the year ending
November 2022, to support the operation and development of
the facilities on site. There is a 4/5 bedroom house providing
owner/manager accommodation. In addition there is an area
of the site used as a garden centre nursery.

SUMMARY OF FACILITIES
• Owner operated garden centre
• Tenanted farm shop, café, gym, car wash and 37 other small
businesses in timber cabin concessions
• 4/5 bedroom house currently used as owner’s
accommodation
• Tenanted garden nursery area
• Overall site extending to approximately 1.51 hectares (3.74
acres)

LOCATION
The Plant Plot Garden Centre is located on the A51 Stafford
Road on the outskirts of Lichfield, close to several large
population areas and motorways, the nearest being the M6 Toll
Road which is approximately 6 miles away. The M6 and M42
are both approximately 15 miles away. The city of Lichfield is
approximately 1.6 miles to the south, Tamworth is approximately
9.6 miles to the south east and Cannock is approximately 10.3
miles to the west of the property.
The property itself has over 230 metres of road frontage and
each Lot has its own dedicated entrance directly off the A51.

LOT 1
Accommodation

The Plant Plot Garden Centre is a family run independent local
business stocking a large choice of plants, pots and garden
furniture.
It occupies an area of approximately 0.98 hectares (2.43 acres)
and comprises:• Timber framed entrance canopy with a corrugated plastic
sheeting roof which provides a covered retail area of
approximately 276.9 sq m (2,981 sq ft). This area is
accessed from the car park and is adjacent to the main
garden centre building.
• Main covered heated retail sales area, which consists of a
six bay glasshouse extending to approximately 243.1 sq m
(2,617 sq ft). The floor is constructed of small brick paviours
and the roof has insulation panels and manually operated
roof vents. At the front of the glasshouse there is the sales

desk and a farm shop concession. It has three sliding doors
which provide access to the entrance canopy, side planteria
and an attached glass canopy.
• The glass canopy at the rear of the main retail sales area
provides a covered unheated sales area, extending to
approximately 252.2 sq m (2,715 sq ft). It has overhead
spray irrigation.
• To the side of the main retail sales area is a staff room/office
accessed externally.
• Storage container.
• External area also known as ‘The Garden Village’ laid out
with concrete slab walkways and gravel areas to provide a
community of small independent businesses located in 37
timber cabins, 36 are currently occupied and one is used

as storage for the garden centre. At the rear of the site is a
community allotment. There is also a bird aviary within the
external area.
• In the centre of the site there is ‘The Lichfield Pantry Café’,
a licensed restaurant with terrace. It was built in 2017 and
provides relaxed dining in a lodge style setting. It extends to
approximately 196 sq m (2,105 sq ft) with 60 covers within
the building, a further 20 under cover on the terrace and up
to 30 more on the terrace.
• Main car park at the front of the property which has
approximately 80 spaces on a combination of hardcore and
gravel. Part of the car park is used for a car wash and valeting
concession. The car park also provides direct access to a gym
concession which extends to approximately 165 sq m (1,772
sq ft).

The Business
The Plant Plot Garden Centre is normally open 09:00 to 17:00 Monday to Saturday and 9:30 to 16:30 on Sundays.
The Garden Village is open 10:00 to 16:00 Thursday to Sunday from 1 March to 24 December, however many of the
independent businesses are open for additional days.
The property generates income through the sale of plants, pots and merchandise in the main garden centre and the letting
of the café together with the cabins and other concessions on site. Below is a summary of unaudited revenue and expenses
relating to the assets on offer for sale (rental income includes the concession adjacent to the house which is part of Lot 2 and
the concessions in the nursery area forming Lot 3) for the years ending November 2021 and November 2022, which shows
the business is generating total income including rent of circa £660,000 per annum and an EBITDA of circa £180,000,
which represents a 27% profit margin.
Year Ending November 2021

Year Ending November 2022
(5 months actual & 7 months forecast)

Garden Centre Income

£548,074

£523,086

Rental Income

£118,726

£144,247

Total Income

£666,800

£667,333

Cost of Sales

£326,967

£303,545

Gross Profit

£339,833

£370,088

Operating Expenses

£157,768

£154,904

EBITDA

£182,065

£215,184

In November 2022 the EBITDA can be apportioned to approximately £96,647 from the garden centre retail which is owner
operated and £118,537 from the rent generated by the concession units (some are part projection as they include full year
income for the units which have just been put up).
There are a number of tenanted units on site and a full schedule detailing the rents received and an example copy of the
licence agreement is available within the online data room.
Rents are inclusive of mains water, drainage and business rates, where applicable. There are four electricity supplies and a
series of sub meters covering individual units or clusters of units for which the landlord pays and recharges the tenants.
The property offers the purchaser an opportunity either to take a hands-on approach by continuing to expand the range and
scale of facilities offered, in particular increasing the covered area of the garden centre, subject to obtaining the necessary
planning permission or to increase the rental income by letting the garden centre which is currently owner operated.

LOT 2
Substantial detached 4/5 bedroom house known as ‘Lyncroft Villa’. It has its
own access onto the A51 with a gravel area used for parking.
It occupies an area of approximately 0.07 hectares (0.18 acres).
The property extends to approximately 167 sq m (1,797.57 sq ft) and
comprises:Ground Floor
• Porch

Second Floor
• Double bedroom

• Hallway

• Bathroom

• Sitting room
• Lounge
• Dining room
• Kitchen
• Cellar
First Floor
• Three double bedrooms
• Box room

There is a garden laid to grass at
the front of the property and yard to
the rear.
Adjoining the residential property
is a retail space currently used as a
concession for the sale of antiques.
This was historically the location of
the café.

• Bathroom

LOT 3
The nursery area is to the rear of the residential property and
can be accessed on foot through the garden centre. It has its
own independent vehicular access off the A51 and a further
access point which is not currently used.
It occupies an area of approximately 0.46 hectares (1.13 acres)
and comprises a number of glasshouses, polytunnels and a
potting shed/office which are occupied by a nursery business
by way of licence agreement. There are approximately 746
sq m (8,011 sq ft) of glasshouses, 288.2 sq m (3,095 sq ft) of
polytunnels and the potting shed/office extends to 256 sq m
(2,749 sq ft).
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GENERAL INFORMATION
SERVICES

The property is connected to mains water and mains electricity.
Foul drainage is to a septic tank.
The garden centre is heated by diesel, the café by electricity and
the house by kerosine oil.

FIXTURES, FITTINGS AND EQUIPMENT

All fixtures, fittings and equipment are included in the sale unless
otherwise identified in the schedule contained in the online data
room.

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING

The property lies within the jurisdiction of Lichfield District
Council:- www.lichfielddc.gov.uk
District Council House, Frog Lane, Lichfield, Staffordshire,
WS13 6YU. Tel: 01543 308174
Email: devcontrol@lichfielddc.gov.uk
The property is located in the green belt.

COUNCIL TAX
Lyncroft Villa is within Council Tax Band E, with an annual
payment of £2,428.35 for the year ending March 2023.

LICENCES
The property has a premises licence permitting the sale by retail
of alcohol for consumption on the premises.

TENURE AND BASIS OF SALE
The property and business is available as a whole or in 3 Lots.

Further details of the title and associated company structure
are available in the online data room. Disposal of part of the
property and asset might be undertaken as a share transaction,
but otherwise the sale will comprise an asset based disposal.

Contact: Kay Griffiths
+44 (0) 1865 269109
+44 (0) 7870 999485
kgriffiths@savills.com

In addition to the purchase price, all consumable stock is to be
purchased at valuation upon completion.

Contact: Angie Simmons
+44 (0) 1865 269015
asimmons@savills.com

There may be potential to develop the site in the future, in
particular Lot 3 which is less intensively utilised in its current
form and could be suitable for alternative forms of development,
subject to obtaining planning permission. The property will
be subject to a restrictive covenant reserving a proportion of
enhanced value which might arise if permanent residential
development were to take place in the future.

VAT

The hairdressers concession is self-assessed for business rates.

Viewings are to be undertaken strictly by
appointment through the selling agents, in order to
avoid disruption to the business.
For further information or to arrange a viewing,
please contact Savills, Wytham Court, 11 West Way,
Oxford, OX2 0QL:-

TUPE

The current rateable value of the property is £14,750, giving rise
to rates payable of £3,373.16 for the year ending March 2023.

An online data room providing detailed information
in relation to the property and business is available
to seriously interested parties, subject to signature of
a confidentiality agreement.

The freehold will be sold subject to the licence agreements
currently in place, but otherwise with vacant possession.

An application has been made to retain 4 timber cabins
which were constructed in November 2021, which is pending
consideration as at April 2022.

BUSINESS RATES

FURTHER INFORMATION
AND VIEWINGS

Purchasers will be required to comply with the relevant
legislation in respect of current employees.
Should the sale of the property or any right attached to it be
deemed a chargeable supply for the purpose of VAT, such tax
shall be payable by a purchaser in addition to the sale price.

ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATES
Full copies of the Energy Performance Certificates are available
on request or alternatively can be viewed in the online data
room.

DIRECTIONS
The postcode of the property is WS13 8JA.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: Savills, their clients and any joint agents give notice that: 1. They are not authorised to make or give any representations
or warranties in relation to the property either here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume no
responsibility for any statement that may be made in these particulars. These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be relied
upon as statements or representations of fact. 2. Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text, images and plans are for guidance
only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning, building regulation or other consents
and Savills have not tested any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.
Photographs taken April 2022. Sale particulars prepared April 2022. Capture Property 01225 667287.
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